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Consolidated Soda
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Thanksgiving Special
In California Wines, our Superior

AND WHITE WINE8. And as we will sell a lim-

ited quantity of above Wlnea at
PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS $4.00.

TRY A CASE.

Lrewis &
160 KING 8TREET. w
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Turkey and Chickens
We have the largest aid fattest Turkeys and Chick-en- s

for that we have ever had. Tender,
corn fed and as fat as you would have them for the ta-

ble. There are no better be had than we offer
this week. may place your order today to good

Metropolitan Co., Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.
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pack, haul ship your
and

in and

In Bt.cL J2S Main

ADVERTISING
HOME, FOR MERCHANTS,

WAITY

Prudent People

are this store's most pleased

customers. They exercise
care in the choice of what
they eat and drink;
they come here for soda wa

ter and Ices Wo serve none
but purest and the

cool kind. Why not
be prudent? It costs no
more,

Drug Co,,

FORT

Sunday
Slipper

proper duncliiij 3
r3$2,50, $33

Patent While Caiivnit.
Exhibition

Store
FORT STREET

to you
soda water that U

WHOLESOME. Try KOLA
MELLOW and

the purest
town.

TclcLhor.cMatn7l
LEITHEAD

BURGUNDIES, CLARETS
an Inducement

Table

Thanksgiving

fowls to
You

advantage.

Meat

Water "Works Co

Co.', Ltd.,
TELEPHONE 240.

NOVELTIES U8ED IN EVERY
ETC.,
4. QEO. E. LAMONT.

Dr, Hufeland's

Bitters

will tone you up and make

you feel like a new man

your stomach is out of order.

Try a dose at

The' Criterion
cor BETHEL & HOTEL BU,

PACIFIC CO.
WILL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We and
Koodf tavc you money.

Deaten STOVE WOOD, COAL KINDLINGS.

Storage Wntehousc, Kin St. Pfaone 58
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SARfiENT DISCUSSES
IMMIGRATION

DECISION BY DOLE

In tegaril lo .Judge Dnlc-'- decision
In the recent Chinese case, whetn the
Iniinlgintlun ofllclals wore turned .

.w.i, i.ijiiiiuiHMiuiii'r Mareem nniii tri. i

tly Hint ho Im,l known tliu .IoUhIou,
biforo lio left Washington nml that I

personally ho had nothing to suy,
Dupnrtiuuil of Jiiftfliu nt Washington
wns looking mi Hid cuse niul If JinUm
Dolu's iloclslon vveru sustained. Ili n
CollgriBS would be tiskod 111 IllKll It i
In due course. Personally l.c hud
notlilliR lo criticize nliuiit tho iloi IhIuii l

or the court niul lit. would mil Intoi - ,

fere with It one way or tho other. Ah I

Inr um tliii Chinese Exclusion Act w us I

t (interned, nothing could change or
alter It an rnrns tlio coolies were con - .

curncd. Init thero might hu some
(Slight change made an to I Ik, letter

i mm, such qh the iiierchantH. trawlum,
tvachcra, vie.

I Afl tfl till! l'nrlltiflioui. Itiitnli.rr.tilu I

I who aru exported on tho Huverlo wore
ioiiteriRd, ht anld that they were

,phid(ally Inaiicctcil on theothcr aide
,htfore thi-- lelt for Hawaii mid thul
(hoy were found to hu an exception il
ly uuod and fmnrnlilit i inu it Imtttl t

JuM
the llnllaiiH,

InitiilKrnutH KaSuku cS i
ulallon the

thu
me children, hut niillilnir no
.1 l.i I. ....... ........ ... .
i.uiir. nuiiiii uu Ulllllll aiuu'8 '

and the Japanco (.ovcmmcnlH would
H..re to come to aonie nnilcahlo un

deratandlnK. The Japanese we., , com

ll.'.r !!r"J,,nan'1 Mt'CI"",U "7 .I"' -

" - un
'leaned, nmV nothing rtmld Klup

them from going.
While he Ih here ho will keep In'

with It. C. Ilrown, confcrrlm:'.
on Immigration matterx. lie hud (nil

0,1 the the lor of!
thu Port, the Chlnem- - Couxul, hut
ho waH iimihle to Kec tho
Consul, mi he In on uiiother lei-- !

and. When he Iiuh time In get nroiuul
he will call on IiIh friends, he J

mi t at his former J

The Edition of the Evenlne
Dulletln gives a complctij summary of1
tho mw th day. For HI yaa'.1

Bulletin
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, 28,1906
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Latest sugar 3.8t37Sc.

SUGAR, 3 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s. 9 34(1

William Williamson,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. 'Ind Bond Ex
change.

012 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

I'raiim. They would ho examined Halw.coip ??,!.
Illu tlernmnR, and. ln!JJN KContpc-fac- t,

any other European j I'um 6 p

Them bo'Konio iIIkcusmIou In oII,1!2J5 Stipe' Ito the action of Han Frnn- - oiiSuaTarcj6pc,.n
(Ihco Hoard ugulust Joiiun.lmr'MincVt '('"'
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Time To Choose
Christmas Gifts

The earlier you choose the better. You are bound to get a great
deal more pleasure out of the holidays than by waiting until thej

last moment.

Children's books, fancy bound gift books, new Buster Brown

series, Christmas cards and calendars, late popular fiction, leather
goods, fountain pens, boxed stationery, pianos. Angelus piano play,
ers, music and musical instruments.
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School

' not only cure but zssn
also wholesome and 2
delicious. Try a
case for horn: use.

i

i

I

TOUT ST. 0?P. LOVE BLDO.

75c, le Month

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,
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Thanksgiving Day
Is near at hand We will have a gen

erous supply of both Chlckons and '

Turkeya for you to choose from. Pla

co your oilier early,

The ISLAND MEAT CC
TCLEPHONr. 7,

Evening

Is

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Worry until weary of II-- tln then Dulle- -

Want Advertise!

The Olobe sells 4 ibeaper
Cheat the doctor, go to WalMe. j

Ufjt cup of lodiro IP the city. New
Eueland Ilakrty

The Saclia tlore will he closnd to-- 1

morrow. Thnntsgltlng Day
The hark IMwnrd .May :irrhed at(

.Mnliukona jislordny to load augur
We ronsl and ilie turkejn, nigs mull

ducks for Thanksgiving Now Eng-
land II Jar).

'llckits for tlin Toy Shop will ho mil
Rale nt Wall. Nichols, I'rlday morning!
linU id of Thursday ns mhirllMil ,

The Mllaihulu, fioiu Kaliiil, this
morning biought 500 hags of migar
Her passenger list wns a smnll one

Coat )our Irou roufii with "Arubli'.'
You will he surprised at Its coollug und
iret.er alive properties. California

Co , agents.
I The Queen street skating rink Is
Jupen every evening and Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. Special mil-'sl- e

Wednesday nnd Saturday evenings.
il me lady who Mt n bundle of cloth

I nevchnnge for a hlack sklit will cull
lit the llulli'tlu olllic, the mistake will
he rectified.

Thu hark Andrew Welch, command,
of which was letcutly taken by Cnptnlii
Kelly, late of the Oeorge Curtis ,
will In about n week in ten dujs
wllli a targe of sugui

rim l.-- steamer Kauai came In
liom Hllo this morning utttr an nh
unto of two weeks. She brought 1G

head of tattle. The Kauai will sail
again about thu first or next week.

Large and small balloon IWhes tl.e
thing for your den or itwy comer
lliisfthiu brasffs. mnti, tiip.is, fans nnd
baskets, Hawaii & South Seas Curio
Co.. Yo'ing building Souvenir poit-i-

Tho iwnlanl arrived from Knual this
morning Captain 1'lltz reports that
thero wus a very severe electrical
etorm In the channel Inst night, the
lightning being as brilliant as he over
now

Nntulrludaudliig that the S. S. A li-
med i may hu several hours late lit ar-
riving, the Hawaiian Hotel will have
Its Alameda dame I'rldav evening,
'I hem will he the usual good music uud
Jolly crowd Evcoonu wiliome.

The park near tint AliiKea street
lluli market will be kept In belter ion
.lllioti as tlio result of n letter retelved
by (lovi-run- r Carter from V J. Low rev.
The lust Legislature failed to make
the riiiiroiirlatlou ' at St vim rr Mm
keeper of tho market, which had been
mad. In other ears, and for this rca
son thu park has been neglected, (lov
i rnor Carter linn made arrangements
wlieieh) High Sheriff Henry will see
thai the park-I-s kept In good condition
by prisoners from Oahu jail.

ELECTION MNEY-SAVfi-

I'ractlcally all the bills for Ihe ex
tenses of thu Terrltnrlnl i.titMlmi Imv.i
Leen sent tn nrnl thorn uilll

'liearlj $100 In the election fund. This
is oeing very iniicn uetter Hum was
exi.ceteJ, as the appropriation made
for this work by thu last Legislature
wns only tlU.UilU. while lour jears ago
It wus $15,000. and nt that tluiu there
writ only CU precincts, whllu now
there nro ", The credit for this good
work teets largely with Chler Clerk
ilL'ikland. who u In ilmrire ir It

11. tu no of the ilojth of one of tho
'metiiheis elect of tho Legislature.

W id. would catisu thu culling of a
'special election, thero Is no money
wlllt which an election could be held

'If there should bo u call for a special
net l ion on account of a dlsquallll
canon of one of the members tho now
I.CtOlaturo wilt havn tn nmirntirhilii
money for the expcrjso attached.

p-- BULLE.IN ADS. PAY -
I

Millions of people all over the
world are using 80ZODONT because
of Its genuine value as a cleanser and
precerver of the teeth and antiseptic
tonic for the gums and mouth. Our
pamphlet "The Care of the Teeth"
will interest those who havo nood

teeth and want to keep them so.

BY AUTHORITY
LANAI LANDS.

Notice Is hereby glvut that linviiiK
let Idcil nn Kxchnugo of tho I'lthlle
Lands on thu Island of I.niiul to bo
uilvisubli', the Commissioner of i'ltbllti
l.nnilu Is pupated to rciolvu offeiH of
ottui lumls that lire equal In value to
thouu ol Luual, and of greater liitiuu
dlato service lo thu Turrlturlnl (lov em.
iiient I rum any iuuiotulblu cisuii, i p
to nml Including Hutuutiii thu 'f.
Iccnlli duy nl IHitiiuhtr, IDOC,

(I It. OAinCil,
(luveilllir

llxiillllw llllllillllK,
Honolulu, Nnteiuliir iaih, moo

MM Nil ., Uv I S .' I fj

mini nililtltttliililsl -- -- - - .- '- u .
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Holiday
ARE ARRIVING AT il

M. R. Counter's
by every express and mall. Having bought direct from the factories
for cash, prices will rule low, consistent with quality and workman,
ship. I will be pleased to have you call and Inspeet stock.

FORT STREET.
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Uook With Gas

tnd save the many little annoyances,

as well as expense that follow the
use of fuel of other kinds. Gas is

quick heating and cleanly with no

wood to chop and no ashes to carry

out.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
VVMW''VWMWlVWiWMIiWWIWW
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Sweet Violet
Creamery Table Butter

THE FLAVOR ALWAYS GOOD QUALITY SUPERIOR A

TASTE CONVINCES!

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
TEL. MAIN 251 -

Save Not

SOLD

j

LOVE BLOCK

per month

J
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' Stint'"

AT

& Co., Ltd.

Is our motto for ladles who are careful buyers of dress goods.
Goods we price below have a variety of beautiful patterns, and the
rancje of qualities will permit a choice to suit any purse.

WOOLEN PLAID DRESS GOODS FROM 20c TO SOc PER YD.
FLANNELETTE 10e pER m

We have a big stock of Japanese toys for the Holidays.

Wah Ying Chong Company.
KINO ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

Weekly Bulletin, $l Year

One of Many of
M'Call's Patterns

E. W.Jordan
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